
Decision No. 

BEFORE TEE :unROAD COMMISSION OF THE STATE OF CAlIFORNIA 

-000-

HARRY SEE. the Brotherhood or Rail
road Tra1mD.en. by Harry See. its 
State Representat1ve, 

Compla1nan t , 

vs. 

SOOTHEBN PACD'IC COMPANY, 

Defendant. 

BY ~ COMMISSION: 

OPINION ~"D ORDER 

) 

) 

) Case No. 3243 

) 

) 

) 

) 

The canpla1nt in this matter alleges a violation by 

defendant of the Full Crew taw (Statutes 1911, p. 65, as ~ended.) 

!t is alleged that defendant on lanuary 3, 1932, operated a 

freight train ot more than 49 cars on its main line between Fresno 

and Fowler, approxtmately ten ~les, with a train crew consisting 

or one conductor, one engineer, one t1reman and two brakemen, 

and that such operation was in violation of Section 2 of the 

above statute. 

The answer of defendant states that the. omission ot 
a third brakeman was partly due to untoreseen emergency and part

ly to inadvertence, alleging that freight train 59 on that date 

was having engine trouble and that the .engine failed at Selma. 

The yardmaster at Fresno was notified to ~ake the engine and 

engin·s creW' which was lined up to handle No. 59 out ot' Fresno 

and back them to Selma to get No. 59's train; further, that 

1. 



they were to take one or the 'brakemen ott' Ext:re. 3253 East to 

act as a pilot tor this crew in backing to Selma to get the 

train. This lett Extra 3253 East with only two brakemen on 

a 71 car train. The third 'brakeme.n accompanied the light 

engine to Selma, where No. S9 was picked 'Up, ·md he stayed 

with this tra1n. until arrival at Fowler, wher'~ :b,e detrained 

and waited tor Extra 3253 East to move from ~eisno to Fowler. 

It is alleged further in the answer t:llat the cir

cumstances ot the operation complained of are such that the 

violat 10n ot the law was largely excusable Mel Etntirely lacking 

in any wi1tulness. 

The violation ot law be1ns adJn1tted by detendent, there 

i& no occas1on tor a hearing, and 

IT IS ORDERED that a copy or the complaint and answer 

herein, and or this opin1on and order, be tran8m1tted to the 

District Attorney ot the County ot Fresno, California, for such 

action 1n this matter as may 'be proper. ' ~ 

Dated at San Francisco, California, 'this /3 day 

or JUne, 1932. 


